[Arterial hypertension and obesity--a dangerous combination].
The combination of obesity with arterial hypertension is frequent finding in clinical practice. In 70% of the males and 61% of the females the high blood pressure is directly connected with obesity. The assumed mechanisms by which obesity leads to arterial hypertension are: insuline resistance; genetic factors (hypothesis for the sparing gene); correlations leptin-neuropeptide Y; fatty tissue as origin of local pressor and depressor humoral factors. The arterial hypertension in obesity is salt-sensible, associated with increased intraglomerular pressure, microalbuminuria and increased risk for cardiovascular complications. The reduction of the body weight is the principal nonmedical mean for treatment of the arterial hypertension. Of the antihypertensive drugs those which are neutral with respect to the carbohydrat and fat metabolism are preferred inhibitors of the converting enzyme, calcium antagonists, selective alpha-1 blockers, central alpha-2 agonist.